YOUTH OPTIONS PROGRAM REGISTRATION

Required Documents:

✓ UW-Sheboygan Application for Undergraduate Admission
  o https://www.apply.wisconsin.edu
  o Apply as High School Special/Youth Options

✓ Letter of Recommendation from Counselor or Principal on High School’s Letterhead

✓ Official High School Transcript
  o Student must satisfy one of the following to be eligible for Youth Options:
    ▪ Current high school cumulative GPA of 2.75 or higher based on 4.0 scale
    or
    ▪ Current high school class rank in top quarter of the class
    or
    ▪ Current high school class rank in the second quarter and minimum ACT of 24 or SAT of 1110

✓ DPI “Youth Options Program Plan and Report” (Form PI-8700A)
  o Submit to school board no later than March 1st for fall and October 1st for spring semester to courses

COMPLETE APPLICATION AND SUBMIT PAPERWORK TO UW-S STUDENT AFFAIRS

PRIOR TO REGISTRATION

UW-Sheboygan Student Affairs Office
Attn: Elisa Carr
One University Drive
Sheboygan, WI 53081